I. Call Meeting To Order & Establishment of Quorum
   ● Roll Call

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes from 10/7/13 Meeting

IV. Informational Items:
   A. LAT Meetings update-L. Dennis
   B. LCC Board of Trustees update and Faculty Service Resolution -O’Brien
   C. Monthly “LCC Film Night” Screenings-Finalize November Activities - Goodyear
   D. End-of-Semester Training for December 11th- O’Brien
   E. Faculty SLOA Training Update-O’Brien
   F. National Education Association-New Mexico presentation-David Chester
   G. Discussion – Results of Class Caps Inquiries – Anderson, Montoya, Goodyear, Dennis, Hughes

V. Other/New Business/Follow up
   A. Set meeting date and time for December during in-service week
   B. Online Course Orientation Update - S. Goodyear
   C. Other New Business

VI. Adjournment